What’s New in Formulas Online 2.16 (Industry Members)

The following system updates and new functionalities are included in Version 2.16 of the Formulas Online system:

- **Login Experience** – The login experience will change for FONL Online. New user friendly screens will be provided.

The changes to the login screens are outlined below:

1. Once you get to ttbonline.gov, if you are an already registered user, you will select the **Formulas Online** button.
2. Once you select **Formulas Online**, you will be directed to the new login page. Once you have successfully logged on, you will enter the application.
Industry members can go back to the main TTBonline page by simply selecting on the TTBonline banner on top of the screen.
• **Password Policy Updates** – The password policy has been updated to include the following:

  - Password must be at least 8 characters long.
  - Password must NOT contain your user name.
  - Password must contain at least 1 UPPERCASE, 1 lowercase, 1 digit, and 1 special character.
  - Cannot reuse password that has been used in the last 10 times or within the last 48 hours.
  - If you are inactive on the site, you will be logged out after 29 minutes. This was previously 20 minutes.
  - 10 attempts to use your username and password before you are locked.
  - After two years of inactivity you will have to register again for the application.
  - Password will expire after 120 days.

In addition to the items above, the screens have changed for resetting your password as well. Those changes are outlined below:

1. Once you select “**Set a new password**” from within your profile or on the login page you will be directed to the “Set a New Password Screen” where you will need to enter your username. Click **Submit** once you have finished.
SET A NEW PASSWORD

Please enter your username.
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2. After you submitted your username, you will be taken to a confirmation page that informs you that an email has been sent.

SET A NEW PASSWORD

An email with instructions for setting your new password has been sent to the account associated with: athapal

If you do not receive an email within 10 minutes:

- Be sure the username you entered is correct, (if not, resubmit your request.)
- Check all your email accounts and your spam folder.

If you still don't see an email, call TTB at 866-927-2533 (7am-8pm EST, Mon-Fri).
Below is an example of the email verification:

You are receiving this email because you selected to create a new password for your TTB COLAs Online/Formulative Online account. Please follow this link to continue:

Set my new password

If you have questions about this, please call TTB at 855-927-2053 (Tues-Fri EST Mon-Fri).

This is a system-generated email; please DO NOT REPLY.

If the link above does not work, copy and paste this into your browser:

https://set-it.thibeau.gov/accountrecovery/email/v1/configure?email=94413e0d-496e-11ec-ace4-219c765b70e0&retrigger=1&request_token=781d17b6-b71e-4290-a40e-35e0f8b46c2d&locale=en

3. Once you click on the link that is sent via email, you will be directed to enter your new password, to confirm it and then click Submit. As long as you have followed the password complexity rules and both passwords matched, your password will be updated and you will be sent back to the login page.
If your passwords did match and followed the complexity rules, you will get the following success message:
4. If your passwords did not match or did not follow the password policy rules you will get the following screen detailing the password complexity rules. You will need to re-enter the password and click **Submit** again to update your password.
New User Registration Updates - After you have registered for Formulas Online, and your application has been accepted, you will see the following email instructing you to set your new password. This email will now contain both your username and link to reset the password.
Congratulations! Your request to open a new COLA Online Formularies Online account with the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) has been approved. This email contains instructions on creating a password for your new account as well as tips to help you submit successful applications moving forward, please save this email for future reference.

Your username is ATNAPA2

Please create a password to finish setting up your new account.

SET MY NEW PASSWORD

Please do not share your username and password with others; it is a security violation and can result in the cancellation of your COLA Online Formularies Online account. Remember that you alone are responsible for any activity associated with your account.

Tips and Other Helpful Information to Get You Started

- Log in to COLA Online: Formularies Online: https://www.ttb.gov/coladmin online
- COLA online guidance and contact support: https://www.ttb.gov/coladmin/online
- Formularies reference and contact support: https://www.ttb.gov/coladmin/online/support
- Formularies online help: https://www.ttb.gov/coladmin/online/help
- Tips on preparing your label images for a COLA application:
  - Save each label image from back, front, etc. using the PNG or JPG (.png or .jpg) file format (AI/PSD are not accepted). With resolutions of at least 300 dpi. PNG files should generally have a compression quality set at "medium," which may be represented as 10 out of 10 or "very high".
  - No shrunk image file may exceed 1.5 MB.
  - Each image file should contain only the label itself, free to crop all extra background out of each image, so the edges of the label image touch the edges of the label. You can use any photo editing software for this.
  - Each label image file should be uploaded as a separate file attachment.
  - Open each label image before you upload it to verify that the label specimen will be able to read every word on the image (this is important).

How to Contact Us

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact the Alcohol and Formulations Division (ATF): https://www.ttb.gov/coladmin/online/support

If the link above to set your new password does not work, copy and paste this into your browser:

https://www.ttb.gov/coladmin/online/support/co2021-00016-004-000-003215932053/content/formdrawn-P24234X/Investigate-ATAPA/Investigate冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充冒充